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S OF WAR 
SWIFTLY 

HILIPPINES
l f o  l . n a z a r e n o

as Staff Correspondent
__With the Comraon-

ernment redoubling its 
prepare the Philippines 

ssible emergency, a 
-consciousness appears 
ly developing among 
of the population, 
y weeks ago, the Fili- 
atreet went about bis 

no with scarcely a 
war.

however, United States 
ine involvement in the 
regone conclusion. The 
rival of American sol- , 
•arplanes and the evac- 
rmy families from the j 
have served to aroust 

blic opinion to the be- 
*t be imminent, 

ts report that many , 
ve bought large quan-I 
nned food “ just in | 
of the populace, how- 

one nothing. The pro- 1 
aia na (let us cross I 
when we come to it) 
cribes most Filipinos. 

Commonwealth govern- 
scome suddenly aware- 

international situa-

Looking at Life in Conscientious Objectors Camp

mr«
H i

*

Objectors at Camp Patapsro, Md., work on roads, conservation .. ,
Jobs or In construction around ramp. In spare time, they do their , J th. ...
washing, supplying own soap, linens, clothe,, personal Item,. ?  rim

Flashes of a conscientious objector's life with Uncle Sam show it follows rigid pattern of army routine, 
with exception of combat training. These youths. Opposed to combatant service because of religious

belief, are at Camp Patapsco, Md.

LAST SESSION WEEK IS 
MORE THAN WEEK AND 

IS A SERIOUS STRAIN

that in case of Un’ tsd 
Iv.-rr.ent, “ it goes with 
rth.u the Philippines 
be involved directly.” 

appropriation meas- 
d to meet any emer- 
xperted to be drafted 
legislators said they

onal Assemblp 
pprove • bill appro-
.000,000 for civilian —---------
_e bill was partial ful- By Harry Benge Crozier 

Commonwealth Presi- AUSTIN, Texas —  Whatever 
1 Quezon's recommen- they call it in our institutions of 
s.-ecial message which higher learning is the week that 

t “ the trend of events precedes final examinations is no 
nt strongly to the occasion for jubilation. There is 

f America’s entry into something a little analogous in the 
war.”  The message \ Jong semester of a legislature.

The dying days of a legislature 
sometimes last a week and some
times weeks upon weeks. One can 
scarcely ever tell.

This week promises to be among 
the last o f the regular session of 
the Forty-seventh Legislature. 
Almost assuredly there will be a 

ady to approve appro- gcnerous portion of another week 
taling as m“ c  ̂ ° * ..—and there may be yet another.
for national defense. Qne j Ujlj never can tell in this 

ty of national assem-1 j^ i^ tu r e  business. But in a 
approved in principle ?ocjety and a state where nearly 
n of the grant  ̂ ot ■ evcry wpeii has some designation 
powers to the Com- fof worthy observance by gov- 
president in amplified j ernor,# proc|an.ation. let us in all 

candor and truth set this week 
aside as "Grief Week” for all of 
those who have even the remotest 
interest in legislation artd who 

Jwln1 doesn’t? And let us by common
. n consent broaden the term to
Import Bank of Wash- „ rjef weeks to include whatever 
efense punm ses.nd (, foli0w in thu legislature
Jnited States military ’  
e lend-lease act. 
paredness of Manila, 

nerve center of the 
major emergency

er all possible emer- !

lbly majority also has ] 
nally to authorize the

rated May 3 by a fire 
trict which razed 100 
ouses made- 30,000 
eless and caused ma- 
• estimated at 42,- 
fire was considered 

Manila's history, 
was bitter, but it 

it of awakening of- 
the citizenry to the 

at if the country was 
d for such calamities 
ft should have adc- 
rotection.
so made manifest the 
housing and feeding 

of giving first-aid 
d of transporting re- 
the confusion tnher- 
flagration or similar

rican-owned Manila 
severejy criticized 

ipal administrations 
ent as a result of 

ling out it was “ next 
I a city o f the size 
continue to be un- 
inst fire.”  , 

the Bulletin de- 
has been much tplk 

cial planning in anti- 
major emergency, 
ency comes, a ma- 

of a purely local 
’ npreparedness for 
't is written in the 
that which was a 

ted residential dis
sipation is so very 
ot be handled by 

and timid efforts at

Licences 
3 Couplet

icensc have been 
lowing couples frqjn 
County Clerk R. V. 
y in Easthand. 
ollanj, Cisco, and 
born, Gorman, 
es, Tulsa, and Jea- 

Palo Pinto.
Olden, and Miss 

Olden.

All of us in one measure or 
another are children of sorrow 
and acquainted with grief. But by 
no means all of us have measured 
the grief that accompanies the 
death of a calendar of the Legis
lature of Texas nor the hot and 
cold sweats that attend the sur
vival of some bill whose emer
gence as law saves lives and makes 
padded expense accounts pride
ful and respectable.

Long experience with legisla
tures has taught me the realness 
o f grief that goes with the “ died 
on the calendar” of a bill that was 
to save some desperate situation 
for some agency and somebody. 
Before that experience grief had 
been a thing read about in a 
book. The drama and the music 
of the lines of “ Casey at the 
Hat”  had pleased me immensely 
and I put myself to the task of 
memorizing it. Over and over on 
the old Oliver that my father 
kept 1n his office in the little 
rock court house at Paiht Rock 
I pounded out the lines until I 
knew it perfectly. (Probably be
cause Another town is covetous 
of the county seat that abides in 
the little two-story house there 
on the banks of the Concho River, 
the WPA has not sustained a 
New Deal tqjar box for that 
squat precious little building.)

Over tbe years, I remember 
vaguely that the author of those 
verses built up a picture of joy 
and pleasures in other locales and 
under other circumstances but I 
remember word for word his pic
ture of grief:

“ But there is no joy in Mud- 
ville;

Mjghty Casey Has Struck Out.”
Joy and Sorrow Awaits
The House has proposed to take 

a recess June ^nd and come back 
on July 16th to attend to unfin
ished business. . The Senate has 
countered with a proposal to ad
journ without delay on June 3rd. 
Adjournment probably will re
sult although the ' day may he 
later.

Meanwhile such problems as 
these that'promise joy or borrow, 
according to who wins, hang in 
the balance.

Appropriations: In conference, 
departmental, educational

rural aid. The bills came out of 
both houses with staggering 
amounts. The sweating is being 
done by operating executives who 
have ben directed to scale down 
their figures to an acceptable 
total.

Oil proration: Two bills are
log jammed in the Senate. Unless 
the life tenure bill for proration 
is passed oil will flow in Texas 
after September 1st at the pro
ducer's pleasure unless Coke 
Stevenson or whoever is governor 
calls a special session.

Gasoline tax revenue disposi
tion : The Senate changed a House 
bill in a manner to reserve excess 
gasoline revenues for state high
ways only. A majority of the 
county judges want it allotted to 
their commissioners’ precincts— 1,- 
016 of them. A conference com
mittee has it and grief attends 
any decision.

There are signs that two well 
caressed items already are dead 
and awaiting burial. Redistricting 
of legislative districts and budget
ary reorganization o f government;.

Other headaches brought lately 
into the legislative chambers are 
Governor O’DaniePs proposal for 
zone prohibition of liquor sales 
and revision of the old age as
sistance laws to comply with fed
eral requirements.

Grief will be present, whatever 
happens.

E. R. Singleton Is 
Buried In Ranger
Funeral services for Edward 

Rutledge Singleton, 68, of Ranger, 
who died in a Gorman hospital 
Monday, were conducted from th* 
Killingsworth Funeral Chapel, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock by 
Weslie Mickey minister o f the 
Church of Christ of Runger. Bur
ial was in Evergreen cemetery.

The deceased had lived in 
Ranger a year and a half, and 
had been in a hospital at Gorman 
little more than a week Ut the 
time of his death.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. E. R. Singleton, Kilgore; 
five sons, J. T. Singleton, Wood- 
son; J. E. Singleton, Graham; M. 
O. Singleton, Canadian and W. A. 
Singleton. Woodson; two daugh
ters, Mrs. L. E. Wallace, Ranger 
and Mrs. F. H. Calloway, Kilgore 
and one sister, Mrs. J. B. David
son, NewcUstle. Also surviving ure 
15 grandchildren

House May Get 
More Modem Desk;

B i I'.ilteo Prase
AUSTIN, Tex.—  Before the 

next Legislature comes to Austin, 
there is a good chance that the 
hall of the House of Representa
tives will be modernized with new 
desks for the entire membership.

The present desks have been in 
use for more than 50 years, since 
the Capitol was first built, and it 
becomes increasingly expensive to 
keep them repaired. A committee 
already has been appointed to in
quire into the possibility of get
ting new furniture, and sample 
desks have been made at the Tex
as prison and by National Youth 
Administration workers.

The samples are on display in 
the House chamber.

The committee already has 
been instructed to insist that the 
desks be made of Texas wood, 
and to investigate the possibility 
of re-arranging the seats so 
members can see and hear better. 
J'he present seating arrangement 
is in parallel rows, and Rep. How
ard Hartzog of Port Lavaca sug
gested that a semi-circular ar
rangement— like thut in Congress 
— might be preferred.

Hartzog also asked that the 
committee determine what it 
would cost to air-condition the 
hall. The huge room— two stories 
high to accommodate the gallery 
— becomes so warm at times that 
members take o ff  their coats. 
That adds to their comfort but 
detracts from the dignity o f the 
House. *

Senators wear their coats at all 
times when that body is in ses
sion.

To the Victor—

Coast Guard Picks 
Up Crew of Vessel
WASHINGTON, May 27.—  A 

United States Coast Guard cutter 
today picked up 39 survivors of a 
torpedoed merchant ship in the 
North Atlantic, and is searching 
for 60 more survivors, it was re
vealed today.

In making the announcement 
officials refused to give the na
tionality, name or location of the 
ship.

Dairy Industry 
Went On a Boom 
During Past Month

AUSTIN. Texas— Th© Texas 
dairy industry went on a boom 
during April, with production of 
three major commodities— cream
ery b- tter, ice cream and cheese 
— shooting well above April a 
year ago and exceeding the '.’ lual 
seasonal gain from March to 
April.

The April output of butter was 
up 32 per cent over April, 1940, 
ice cream up 23 per cent and 
cheese up 8 per cent, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reports.

Production of butter climbed 
to an estimated 4,148,00 pounds 
— more than any April in the last 
ten years and 42 per cent above 
March. The normal seasonal gain 
over March is 32.6 per cent.

Nearly 50 per cent more ice 
cream was produced than in the 
preceding month— 1,208,000 gal
lons, compared to a normal sea
sonal gain o f 22.4 per cent. 
Cheese production gained 49 per 
cent— normally 42.5 per cent— to 
total 1,566 pounds.

Ranger Girl To Get 
A College Degree
DENTON, Texas—Miss Kath

ryn Heatley o f Ranger is among (Junior College, has received cop 
the 354 students who will take 
degrees at the North Texas State 
Teachers College June 2 in the

Classmate of Ranger Man, Who Was On 
111 Fated Zamzam, Wrote From South 
America Of His Experiences Enroute
Elwood R. Priesing, head of the 

fine aits department of Ranger

ies of letters written by a former 
classmate at Amherst College, 
who was on the Zam Zam which 

largest spring commencement ox-'was sunk in the South Atlantic
' by the German raiders. The letter 
was written before the Zam Zam 
/was sunk and tells of the ambu
lance drivers who were enroute 
to Africa.

The letters, written to Amherst 
professors, read in part as fol
lows:

“ But our great difficulty came 
in the matter of shipping. I was 
in charge of that also and for a 
time didn’t think we were going 
to get to Africa at all. Finally we 
learned of the dear of Zam Zam. 
It got a lot of publicity when it 
reached New York.

“ A boat of many wonders’ one 
of the papers described it, and I 
can do no better. It is 32 years 
old, originally and English boat 
of some 8,000 tons, now under 
Egyptian ownership, and thus sup
posedly neutral. It did noble ser
vice carrying troops in the last 
war, had a spestacular career 
over since and had most recently 
been used to carry pilgrams to 
Mecca, has a mosque in the hold, 
now used to carry fertilizer to 
Egypt on this voyage.

“ The crew is unblievably ro
mantic looking. The officers are 
mostly, Egyptian (o f the best fam
ilies they kepp assuring us), the 
crew Egyptian and Sudanese, 
fetes, turbans, etc., practically no 
English spoken, but plesant and 
willing. The Captain is English, 
extremely nice, with many most 
interesting stories to tell. The 
Hist officer is Jugoslav, his posi-

ercises ever to be held at the 
cqllege. She is a candidate for the 
B.A. degree in English.

A record number of degrees, 
27 masters and 299 bachelors 
wete awarded last year. This 
year 30 master’s and 324 bache- 
ior’s have been approved and 20 
names are expected to be added 
to the final list before com
mencement.

Degrees will be conferred at 
10 o ’clock Monday morning, June 
2, by President W. J. McConnell 
o f  NTSTC, candidates being pre
sented by Dr. L. A. Sharp, chair
man o f the graduate council, and 
Dr. B. B. Harris, dean of the 
college. Floyd Graham will direct 
the pit orchestra in the procession
al, "Coronation March” by Svend- 
sen.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday morning at 11 
o ’clock in the main auditorium 
with Dr. Gordon G. Singleton, 
president of Mary-Hardin Baylor, 
as principal speaker. At 4 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon, Dr. Wilfred C. 
Bain will direct the A Cappella 
Choir o f the college in the first 
full-program concert on the cam
pus.

CONVICTED OF BURGLARY 
V. E. Moates of Cisco, tr^ed 

Monday in the 48th district court 
on a charge of box car burglary, 
was found guilty by the trial jury 
and sentenced to serve two years 

and In the State penitentiary.

tion is a little uncertain, because 
o f the uncertain position of his 
country. Incidentally we haven’t 
the slightest idea what is going on 
in the world, we are not allowed 
to know our position or to listen 
to the radio.”

In another letter, written after 
the boat had spent a day in Trini
dad, Hoeing wrote:

‘ ‘We spent Sunday in Trinidad, 
and the day was a delight. We 
got away with murder on the ex
change. I bou tht English pounds 
for |2.25 in I ew York and they 
were worth $4-80 in Trinidad 
money, so e' erything was ex
tremely cheap The island proved 
very beautifu and the natives 
very nice. The i thought they were 
gypping us, a: i we knew we were 
gypping them so everyone was 
happy. Our o ly sorrow was that 
the stores we -e closed and we 
couldn't take full advantage of 
our opportuni ies.

We now expect to cross the 
Equator tomorrow, and to reach 
Pernambuco, our next stop, from 
which this will be mailed, next 
Tuesday. The weather, o* course 
has been migbtly hot, a great con
trast from the extreme cold when 
we left New York( and made 
worse by the strict blackout since 
we left Trinidad.

“ We are still almost completely 
isolated from the world, no radio 
allowed to be played, no real news 
though many rumors. The trini- 
dad papers were ompletely uBe
lt a*.’ ’

The letter ends with a short 
paragraph in which h© comments 
that he is “ enjoying the whole 
business immensely, and only hop* 
we can do some goon *n the fut
ure.”

Victor Mature, stage and screen star, and Mr-. Martha Stephenson- 
Kemp, widow of Hal Kemp, band leader, seem to be having a nice 

time dancing while New Yorkers hear they'll marrv this fall.

BISMARCK IS SUNK BUT 
GERMAN TROOPS STILL 

ARE L ANDING ON CRETE
The British Royal Navy today 

sent the brand new Nazi battle
ship, Bismarck, in German naval 
service but five flays, to the bot
tom of the Atlantic in the most 
dramatic sea battle of the war, 
but the German air-borne army 
won more ground in fierce fight
ing in the fantastic battle of 
Crete.

Blows and counter blows in the 
war front stretching from the 
North Atlantic to th»v Mediter
ranean to East Africa and Iraq, 
fell with trip-hammer speed dur
ing one of the most momentous 
days of the European conflict.

The highlights, most of them 
announced to the British House 
of Commons by Prime Minister

Bill To Create a 
Budget Director Is 

Not Passed Today
AUSTIN, May 27.— The State 

Senate today adjourned until to
morrow. without passing a bill to 
create the office of state budget 
director, which Gov. W. Lee O’
Daniel declared was necessary to 
prevent veto of a bill to trans
fer appointment o f the state au
ditor from the governor to a leg
islative committee.

Peak Traffic On 
Rivers Is Reported

By United Pias*
PITTSBURGH.—  Freight traf

fic on the Allegheny, Mononga- 
hela and Ohio rivers during 1940 
was nt an all-time high, the U. S. 
engineers office here disclosed.

Total tonnage on the three riv
ers during the year was 35,644.204 
compared with 33,741,106 tons in 
1929, the previous record year. 
Greatest cargo carried by the 
river boats was soft coal, the en
gineers office said.

Individual records of tonnage 
for freight handled on the Mo
nogahela and Ohio rivers also 
were shattered, according to the 
engineers' report.

Winston Churchill, include:
British naval forces, paced by 

torpedo carrying planes from the 
aircraft carrier Ark Royal, pre
viously announced by the Ger
mans as being sunk, brought the 
35,000-ton Bismarck to bay ap
proximately 400 miles west of 
Brest, France, blew her full of 
holes and sent her to the bottom 
of the ocean, in revenge for the 
sinking last Saturday of the giant 
British battle cruiser Hood.

Berlin said that the German 
air forces later attacked the Brit
ish naval forces, but no an
nouncement as to the outcome of 
the engagement were received.

German forces, still landing by 
air on Crete and probably using 
air-borne tanks, suffered big cas
ualties, but smashed a deeper hole 
in the British lines in an offen
sive from Ainlemi on Western 
Crete toward Canes and Suda 
Bay, forcing the British to fall 
back to new positions. The fight
ing continued furiously.

The British Admiralty announc
ed the loss o f two cruisers and 
four destroyers and damage done 
to two batieships and other 
cruisers and four destroyers and 
damage done to two battleships 
and other cruisers in the Buttle 
of Crete, in contrast to German 
claims o f 11 cruisers sunk and 
eight destroyers sent to the bot
tom.

The British asserted that no 
major sea-borne axis re-enforce
ments had broken through the 
naval screen and that British nav
al strength in the Mediterranean 
was relatively unimpaired.

The Royal Air Force attacking 
the Germans at Crete reported 
shooting down o f more than five 
air transports and damaging more 
than 10 others.

Winant Will Fly T o 
U. S. To Discus* the 
W ar With President
LONDON, May 27.-r- United 

States Ambassador John G. Wi
nant will fly to the United States 
before the end of this week to die-, 
cuss the war situation with Presi
dent Roosevelt, it was learned 
here today.

CIVIL CASE RESET 
..County Judge W. S. Adamson
discharged his County Court 
jury Monday when the case of 
R. L. Bendell vs. Joseph Phelps, 
scheduled for trial at that time 
was postponed on motion of the 
d< fondant. Tbe case was reset for 
June 16.

Demand for Egg* 
Shows An Increase

AUSTIN, Texas—Texas eggs 
are in increasing demand as 
April shipments to other states 
almost doubled those of a year 
ago. the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research re
ports.

Interstate shipments in April 
numbered 224 cars, compared to 
117 a year earlier. Total rail 
shipments, including intrastate 
and interstate movement, were 
354 carloads, compared to 201 
in April a year ago.

Movement of poultry remained 
about the same as a year ago— 
53 cars compared to 65 in April, 
1940. Forty-three cars of the total 
were chickens, the remainder 
turkeys— all dressed. Bulk of the 
shipments continue to go to New 
York. 20 cars, and Massachusetts, 
12 cars. -

TWO EASTLAND 
MEN IN TRUCK- 
CAR COLLISION

Four Camp Bowie Soldiers 
Killed And Fifth May Die.

Local Men Not Seriously 
Hurt

Two Eastland rjen, Andrew C. 
and Charles B. Aston, who were 
in an accident near San Antonio 
Sunday night in which four sol
diers from Camp Bowie at Brown- 
wood were killed and a fifth crit
ically injured, and themselves in
jured, were brought to Eastland 
Monday by their mother, Mrs. C. 
C. Aston, and other members of 
the family. Neither of the East- 
land men were seriously hurt, it 
was stated.

The Astons had been to San 
Antonio where they had taken a 
truckload of oil field pipe and 
were enroute home when they 
were struck by the car in which 
the soldiers were riding as it was 
clearing a curve at what witness
es described as exceedingly high 
speed. The car driver by the sol
diers headed into the heavy truck, 
striking just behind the cab with 
such force that a trailer atop the 
truck was thrown into a field 
along the highway. The fact that 
the driver of the truck, seeing the 
car approaching, swerved his ma
chine away from the road, possi
bly saved the lives o f the two 
Astons. The heavy truck was 
wrecked.

The Ford V-8 driven by the 
soldiers was said to have been so 
completely demolished and the 
body o f one of the four occupants 
io badly mangled that it was nec
essary to use the wench on a 
wrecker to tear pieces of it apart 
before the body could be extri
cated from the wreckage.

Members Of the Aston family 
who went to Ssn Antonio after 
the boys, were loud in their praise 
of the army officers, doctors, 
nurses, hotel proprietors and 

, clerks— in fact everyone with 
' whom they came in contact while 

there. "They just could not have 
been more kind and considerate 

j to anyone,”  members o f the fami- 
I ly said.

The Astons, who were taken to 
I s government ho-.pital following 
the accident, were released by 

j army officials only after thor- 
i ough examinations showed their 
injuries to be not serious.

SAN ANTONIO, May 26.—  
Four San Antonio soldiers, en 

! route home to visit relatives over 
the week-end from their station 

i at Camp Bowie, Brownwood, were 
j  killed Saturday night in an auto- 
| mobile-truck collision 13 miles 
' north of San Antonio on the Fred- 
j ericksburg road.
' The dead are:

Malone Wierick, 1026 South 
Flores street, Company B, 141st 
infantry.

(Continued on pags two)

Roosevelt Speech 
Will Outline New 

Foreign Policies
WASHINGTON, May 27.— Pres

ident Roosevelt today lengthened 
the momentous foreign policy ad
dress he will deliver tonight at 
8:30, CST, while congressional 
isolationists urged him to give 
renewed asurances “ you will take 
no step likely to involve this 
country in war.”

Announcing his address would 
last 45 minutes, instead of the 30 
minutes originally scheduled. Ste
phen Early, White House secre
tary, said:

“ I think you can say by Wed
nesday morning there will no 
longer be any doubt as to what 
the national policy of this govern
ment is.”

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
tonight and Wednesday, scattered 
thundershowers near Upper coast 
and extreme east central tonight 
or Wednesday.

Criminal Case In 
88th Court Reset

The case of the State of Texas 
vs. T. J. Barron charged with 
theft was railed by Judge B. W. 
Patterson of the 88th District 
court Tuesday morning. The case 
was continued and react for June 
16, however, when it was found 
that tbe prosecuting witness for 
the State wtes absent.

In discharging the jury', and 
witnesses in the case, Ju*ge Pat
terson stated that it 
that he could send th« 
er the 1
him in, but that i__

home and at 

jury and rew
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A NEW SHIPMENT OF LUGGAGE 

JUST ARRIVED . . .  FOR YOU* 

VACATION NEEDS SEE THEM TO 
DAY!

CLOSE OUT. BROKEN SIZES 
Fir»t Come— First Served!

BOYS'
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SUIT CASES
Good Heavy R e- Inforced 

Steel. Special for Burr Week

$1.00 Ea.

COLLARS 
Lace and Organdy 

Ea. 25c
OTHERS .........................49c

Men’s ANKLETS
Genuine Wrap Ankle Sox, 
Assorted Pastel and Dark 
Colors. Nylon Heel and Toe. 
Regular 25c— Special.

15c Pr.

LACE PANELS
Size 45x2*4 Yards. Color, 
Ecru. Bought especially for 
our Sale.

59c Ea.

QUILT PATCHES

All New Patterns.

2 Lbs. 29c

CURTAINS
Sixe 38x2*4 Yard*. Color, 
Ecru. Liven up your home 
with these bargain*.

49c Ea.

RADIOS
4-Tube, Battery Set for farm 
use. Walnut finished cabinet 
350-hour battery.

Special $14.44

TABLE CLOTHS
< >„* *

48x48 Table Cloths. Color
ful designs.— Special.

21c Ea.

SLACK
Children’s Slack 
ular $1.19 Suit.

Special

PILLOW

42x36.

14c Ea

TABLE CLOTH
—  S P E C I A L  —

MATERNITY
DRESSES

Washable Rayons 
Pastel Prints.

$2.98 Ea.

D I A P E R S
6 to Package.

41c

DRESS PANTS
Men’s Cotton Dress Pants, Regular 
$1.49. Large Selection of sizes and 
colors. During Burr Week—

SPORT SHIRTS
Men’s Sport Shirts. ln-and-Outers. 
Pencil Stripes, Rayon Satin Yoke. 
Regular 98c Value. Bought especi
ally for Burr Week. Stock up 
Today.

59c Ea.

KHAKI SUITS
Imperfects of Our Better Suits. 

Close Out Numbers. Stock Up
Now!

PIECE GOODS SPECIALS
PRINTED B A T IS T E ...................Yd. 10c
Novelty Weave Wash Goods . . . .  Yd. 15c
SPUN R A Y O N .................  Yd. 25c
PRINTED RAYON CREPE . . . Yd. 29c 
PRINTED BEMBERG SHEER .Y d. 49c
Plain Spun G aberdine........... .Y d. 35c
PRINTED P O P L IN ........... ..........Yd. 15c
64 x 64 P E R C A L E S ..................... Yd. 10c
Bemberg and Triple Sheer.*. . . .Y d. 59c 
Luanos Heavy Spun Rayon Crepe Yd. 39c
VISIT OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT! BEST

HOUSE DRESSES
Chambrey Print* and Linene. All Sixe*. 
Only 5 Dozen o f thate. Come Early for 
Best Selection.

S P E C I A L  FO R  T H IS  S A L E

58c Ea.

WASH DRI
4 .« I

S r . r .u c k e r ,  Spun Rayon. R.i«| 
Solid .,  Print,. You'd  E » p « l  
for  The,# .

$1.21 Ea.

SLACK SUITS
Hop • Sacking Material. Regular 
$2.49 Suit. Colors of Rust, Brown, 
Blue and Green. Ideal for Sport*. 
See them now.

$1.77 Ea.

HOSIERY
Women’* Fir*t Quality Genuine 
Crepe de Chine, Full Fa»hioned 
Hose. Strictly Rayon Welt. Color*, 
Tropic Nude, Bali Beige and Cali-

SLACK SUI
Color* of Tan, Green 
Long Sleeve, Pleated front  ̂
Talon fly.

$3.95 Suit

HOSIER'
Women’* Fir»t Qu 

NYLON HOSE

99c Pr. $1.54 Suit * ASSORTMENT OF MATERIALS IN TO W N ! ® 54r Pr. * 1  Pai
- - ■ h h b h h p m

SLACK SUITS
Ladies’ Slack Suits Rayon and 
Cotton. Y ou ’ll be pleased with 
this Bargain. Only a limited 
quantity. For your Vacation 
Needs.

$1.67

TOWELS
Plaid Turkish Towels. Sixe 
18x34, Assorted C olor Com bi
nation in Red. Blue, Gold and 
Green. See them today.

8c Ea.

BED SPREADS
Chenille Bedspreads. Novelty 
Patterns. Six# 87x105. Floral

terns in dee*  tone shades.’ C ol
ors, Rose, Blue. Orchid.

SPECIAL

$1.59 Ea.

BED SPREADS
88x100 Rayon and Cotton 
Brocade Bedspreads.

— SPECIAL—

79c Ea.

Men’s Ankle 

SOX 

8c Pr.

GOWNS
Women’* 68x72 Fast col
or Printed Batiste Gowns. 
DeCallette styles, with 
round and square necks.

41c Ea.

PANTIE
GIRDLE

Two-Way Stretch Pantie 
Girdle. Our Regular 59c 
value—

44c Ea.

Ladies'
OXFORD

Close Out of $2.00 
Sole Oxfords. J* 
for sport or work
choice. Color, tsil

$1.47 ft
SLACK SUIT

Women’* Cotton Slack 
Suits. Stripe* and Solid 
Colors. A special for Burr 
Week.

$1.35 Suit

STRAW HATS
MEN’S

19c to $1.49

SUITS
“CURLEE”

All Wool Gaberdine.

$19.95

PURSES
W e have the largest se
lection of Purses in town.

See Them Today!

59c & 98c Ea.

SANDALS
One Table of 

CLOSE OUT SANDALS

49c Pr.

REMNANTS
| . 4 * . . • « - .  '*

\PRICE!

DRESS
LENGTHS

3 to 3 1-2 Yards. Values 
to $1.98.

— SPECIAL—

87c Ea.

WOMEN

PANT®

19c Pr

USE Y|OUR 
CREDIT!

SEE OUR STOCK OF
v n 4 M  >

BEFORE YOU BUY!
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Have You Bought 
Your Defense Bond?

Yes, there IS »omething you can do!
You can buy Defense Bonds. The result of their sale 

„ Ill us far indicates that not nearly enough people are buckl- [ 
ing down to their job. Lending the government part of | 

“ whatever money you can spare is part of that job.
In the first two weeks of their sale, about a quarter of | 

a billion dollars worth o f Defense Bonds and Savings j 
. .Stamps have been bought. That is not nearly enough. If it 

were enough the government would not ha\e to go out to 
raise another huge loan at this time by selling ordinary 
bonds to the hanks, and this it is about to do.

• • •
Once more, let us repeat the advantages of the Defense 

Bond plan. When the government sells bonds to banks, 
that simply expands the national credit base. Inflation is | 
brought nearer. But when you buy Defense Bonds, you 
lend your actual money to the government. What you ] 

v. lend is not spent now. and what is not spent does not help . 
to raise prices unduly, which is another ford for infla
tion. !

In other words, the ordinary government bond issue is 
simple, plain debt. But the Defense Bonds are debt with a 
purpose, that is, to keep down spending of excess money, 
which, too freely spent, tends to force prices up. They 
cannot depreciate in dollar value, but grow each yeaf  in 
such a way that a $100 face value bond bought now for 
$75 pays out at $100 ten years hence, or at an appropriate 
fraction of that any time you need the money. The advan
tage of all this is that people will be cashing in those bonds 
later, at a time when business and money in circulation 
are contracting. It will be needed then, and its spending 
will be a national benefit instead of a national inflatioary 
threat as it may be today.

• • •

A quarter of a billion dollars is chicken-feed in rela
tion to the vast amounts that must be spent for defense, 
whether there is war or not. If you’re making good money 
today, and many people are. better set some of it aside in 
Defense Bonds or Savings Stamps Your bank or your post- 
office will tell you all about them.

That will do three things: (1) It will give Uncle Sam 
the money he needs now for defense. (2) It will reduce 
the danger of inflation that lies in too heavy bank bor
rowing. (3) It will give you a nest-egg for the time when 
today’s present hectic business pace slackens and you’ll 
need it.

Th slower the response is to this effort to get people 
to invest savings voluntarily, the greater will be the cry 
for a “ compulsory savings”  or "deferred wages’ ’ plan on 
the Keynes model. We-still have complete faith that Am- 

.. ericans will prefer to do the job of their own free will. 
----------------------------o----------------------------

Maybe it would help if dentists sent a little laughing 
gas with each bill.

FAVORITE ACTOR
HORIZONTAL
1, 5 Popular 

American
actor.

11 Container1 
weight.

12 In a vertical 
line.

14 Absence of 
light.

16 To scratch.
17 Blackbird.
18 Kiln.
19 Malt drink.
20 Amphibious 

rodents.
22 Organ of sight
23 Twenty-four 

hours.
25 rood 

container,
26 Vanda!
27 Knot of 

short hair.
29 Faithful 

counselor.
11 Natural.
13 Palm lily.
34 Born.
35 Cereal grass.
37 Cotton picker.

38 Shoe bottom.
39 Frozen 

dessert.
40 Clan group.
42 Insect’s egg.
44 Lasso.
45 Growing on a 

wall.
47 Cry of a cock.
51 Ireland.
52 Sphere of

action.
53 Tribal title.
5^ He stars in

motion s. 
55 He was ------

acting honors 
for 1940
VERTICAL

1 Prison.
2 Kind of Dutch 

metal.
3 Joined.
4 Identical.
5 Housemaid.
6 He is a young

actor of 
ability or -----

7 Water cress.
8 Stir.
9 Corvine bird.

10 Three.
11 He is now 

— — to be a 
soldier.

13 Freedom 
from war.

15 Leg joint.
20 Per.
21 Tombs of 

saints.
24 Room recess
28 Unit.
29 Dinner.
30 Auditory.
32 To honk.
36 Right of 

hoi ding 
property.

37 Gypsy.
?8 Squandered
40 Spore 

clusters.
41 Poem.
43 Anger.
44 Ribbed fabric
45 To impair.
46 Legal rule.
47 Vehicle.
48 To disen

cumber.
49 Native metal.
50 Married.

Two Eastland—
(Continued from Page 1).

Milton D. Hediger, 243 East 
Hafer street, regimental head
quarters, 141st infantry.

Homer C. Jiminez, 220 Prado 
street, bugler. Company B, 141st 
infantry.

John H. Draeger. 115 Muller 
street, regimental headquarters, 
141st infantry.

A fifth occupant of the auto, 
Willie Le Blanc, 2402 South 
Flores street, was in a critical 
condition at the Fort Sam Hous
ton station hospital, where attend
ing physicians feared amputation 
of a leg and arm may be required.

Th two occupants of the truck. 
Andrew C. and Charles B. Aston, 
brothers, of Kastland. were treat
ed at the hospital for minor cuts 
and bruises.

Wieriek was killed instantly, 
while Hediger, Jiminez and Drae
ger died en route to the hospital 
in an army ambulance which had 
just left Camp Bulbs en route to 
Fort Sam Houston and was at the 
accident scene within a few sec
onds after the collision.

Hospital attendants said Wier- 
ick died of compound fractures to 
both legs, broken wrists, fractur
ed skull and a badly crushed body.

Hediger. Jiminez and Draeger 
suffered skull fractures, broken 
limbs and cuts.

A hospital report listed Le 
Blanc's injuries as being “ severe 
fractures to both arms and legs 
and severe cuts to the head.”

Hiding in a two-door sedan, the 
soldiers were members of ari 11- 
soldier party that left Camp Bow
ie in two cars Saturday morning 
for the San Antonio visit. The sec
ond car, carrying six and driven 
by Sergeant C. Charles West, also 
of San Antonio, arrived at the 
scene a few minutes after the ac
cident. The other soldiers assisted 
county and state patrolmen in 
handling traffic and aiding the in
jured.

A report at the sheriff's office 
indicated the car carrying the sol
diers had run onto the sand and 
gravel highway shoulder and into 
the ditch to the west side of the 
road.

As the car’s driver attempted 
to get the car out of the ditch, 
the automobile entered the high
way at a 45-degree angle, the re
port stated, and in such a posi 
tion struck the northbound truck 

| near the driver’s seat.
I The impact of the collision then 
i caused the rear of the sedan to 
swing with terrific force against 
the side of the truck.

Our Nellie, here, isn’t so little, 
but she’s a real heroine. The 
6 -vear-old German police dog 
kmelled smoke, barked an alarm 
until she collapsed from the 
fumes and exhaustion, then was 
dramatically, If ungracefully, 
rescued from blazing Washing
ton, D. C., apartment building 

by fireman.
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Published every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

M vm b.r Advertising Bureau —  Texas Daily Press League 
Member o f  United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 

ln . o f  this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication.
Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March 3, 1879. '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In ^Texas) ........................................... $3.009

. . .  and W ell 
be Cool in Hot 

Weather!

ILL  K EEP  YOU 
COOL ALL SU/H/HER 
LONG FOR ONLY

Here are three proven ways of 
making your home cool and 
pleasant in hot weather:
AIR CONDITIONING— Can he
installed to cool a single room 
or an entire house. It gives fu ll, 
control of temperature, humid
ity and air movement. This is 
the type o f equipment most 
often used in theatres, large of
fice buildings and cafes.
EVAPORATIVE COOLING—
Utilizes the principle of evapo
rating water to lower the tem
perature in fine room or an en
tire home. Evaporative coolers 
have proved very successful for 
homes, business houses and 
small cafes.
ATTIC VENTILATION — Cools 
by bringing in outside air to 
evaporate moisture on the skin 
and cloth in g , producing a 
marked effect. At night, cool, 
outside air is pulled in through 
the windows and hot air in the 
rooms and attic is blown out.
Ask a Dealer who sells elec
tric cooling equipm ent to 
explain the advantages of 
each

• More and” more home owners arc making their homes an 
all-year home. No longer do they endure hot, stuffy room, 

or stay out o f doors on summer evenings until the house cool 
off. They have made their homes livable in hot weather bj 
letting their cheap electric service provide summer comfort

Making your home cool in hot weather is now as simple am 
as inexpensive as making it warm in the winter time. A smal 
investment in electric cooling equipment of the type bes 
suited to your needs will bring you relief from hot weathe 
indoors at the flip o f a switch. Electricity is so cheap that th 
cost o f keeping cool for a whole day is measured in pennies

Plan now to avoid the discomforts of hot weather by havin] 
your home equipped with electric cooling equipment. The. 
you can look forward to pleasant days and cool, restful night 
during all o f  the four summer months.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY!
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THREE TO MAKE READY ' MAN SHOW IS CAPITAL’S BEST ENTERTAINMENT 
ND IT WOWS TOURISTS AT EACH PERFORM AN CE

BY PETER FDSON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

»%/.\.>il*NGTON.—Binges! nnd best show for tourists m 
’ » Washington is lhtil put on by tt»e G-tnan deportment.

Federal Bureau of Investigation in the Department of
lustice.

five  minutes Is enough to see Congress in action. Fifteen minutes 
will shew you the wonders of the Capitol. Twenty 
minutes witl do the wonders of the ages in the l.i'e 

' Andy Melkfi’a collection in the National Academe
J L R of Art. and 20 minutes is about right for the White 
j y  '.> 14 House When the customers get to the FBI. how-

ever, they take an* hour and a quarter. You ca“ 
Uk 9 p  be put through the works in an hour If you're "i 

a hurrjr' but if you are you’ll have to miss a tow

-H  ' Doors open at 0:30 a m.. and there is usually *
K , nowd waiting ft's like that until mld-aftcmooe

' i u A l Q  '^le woncler is that the bureau is so orga-iV* the* 
alt these sightseers can go through the mil! » :*l-on' 
jamming monkey wrenches into all the wheels 

A B  The tour has been running long enough tn b** 
wt"  nrganved. and exhibit* are so aa-anged 
rubbernecks can see all, or practically .ill, without 

Edson * getting in anybody's road.
All ages and sexes are in the crowds and they 

go for thir big. Old men glow, mouths ajar, women and girls f»* 
their own particular kinds of thrills and little boys literally lap It 
Once in a while some tight-lipped lady will tefuse to look at a some
what sbtiddery moulage cast of a dead criminal's head or hand, hut 
vhen the guide comes to the file of records on notorious dead crlr-*- 
nals. including Dillinger, and then asks if sny of the crowd lias any 
relatives In the file that they’d like to have looked up. it’s a panic. (
rpHE show starts in an exhibit room where the general working? 
■* of the FBI are explained. There are big colored maps, lights' 
that blink, and a speedometer with three-inch numbers that clicks 
every time a now fingerprint card is placed in the file These cards 
are coining in at the rate of about SO.000 a day now and the total Ole 
number today clocks in the 16 millions.

The crowds get to walk through the fingerprint file room, occupy
ing an entire floor of the Justice building which covers a whole city 
ulock. Visitors get to see how the fingerprints are classified and there’s 

1 a nice fresh case on the mechanical sorting machines, a card which, 
has been sent in from, say Cincinnati, showing some feller who ha* 
been picked up there by the local gendarmes, mugged and finger* 
•printed, and sent into FBI headquarters for a checkup on whether he 
has had previous experience in being fingerprinted in other bailiwicks. 
They can give you the answer, usually, in about three minutes.

There are four main divisions to this fingerprint file civilians who 
haven't done anything but be fingerprinted for identification pur
poses. army and navy folk, criminals, and women. The MWnen, you re 
told, don't commit as many crimes as the men but they commit worse 
ones when they do. J

In another wing is the name file and the nickname me. Millions eat 
rnmea. just names. The nicknames come in handy, it seems, in case* 
somebody hears one bank robber call another ''Whitey," as they dast 
away with the loot. FBI checks through its “Whitey’’ file and gets 
list of suspects. The tourists get laughs when the guide pulls open a 
drawer in the lady nickname department and reads off, as a typica' 
exhibit, “Belching Bessie.”

co*-vwia«r i *»i ,in* stHvict .
s » n  J A t  1 * (A lia  I O
wi» v j i  « f  fa il. Lcut* aka *Vr»* Icalii U tawing ib« 

> u r «  t o  a r t i f k  a l-<-apr»s
s- e h f  F W «b c*  <*» In*. l .Ud 
*»• l»uu.f T u b *  41l*-r«i |»r.

van In f#

tai 't le j . Jinks, we thought you 
weren't coming.”

At thst moment the student 
recognized Dr Lud A whistle of 
astonishment bioke from his lips. 
He disappeaied.

Calmly Lud drove behind the 
-crioulhouse and parked beside a 
half dozen cbier cars loaded with 
students Then they heard the 
voice of Hal bascomb:

“ You're a great guy, Tony! 
Wliat'n the faculty going to give 
you for squealing—a mugna cum 
leude?”

Tony said, “ Look. Hal, will you 
listen to what Di. I.ud has to say 
before you get sore?”

Siowly. giumbling under their 
breath, the students piled out of 
their iw s and Jtuod in a sullen 
gioun before I.ud.

“Sheet it, Professor,” Hal said. 
“ Well listen until Jenks comes, 
but we won’t change our minds.” 

With tlic utmost composure, Lud 
ignored the remark. Deliberately 
lie took a cigar from his pocket 
and, cupping his hands against the 
breeze, lighted it.

“Relax, gor.tk ir.cn,” he said as 
calmly a* if be A cre  addressing 
a class. “ I’ll make it brief. First, 
how tr.ar./ or you leal that Dr. 
Van Horn is c f-ccil president?"

“He’s okay, but he lets the 
League run the campus.”

“Sure," Razcomb -aid, “ it’s all 
right for guys like Tony to turn 
the other ciicek. He's not coming 
back to Cuidman. But I am, and 
so's my kid brother. Think I want 
him to get slugged because Van 
Horn hasn’t nerve enough to buck 
the League?”

“ I can see your point of view, 
Bascomb,” Lud said. “ But if 
you’ll turn around .ml go home 
I promise the League will give 
you no trouble next year.”

From the roar of the group 
someone jeered, “Yah! Another 
statement from the president's 
office, I’ll be' I”

Lud went on: “Tell me, Bas
comb, do you think you fellows 
are more capable of handling this 
problem than the faculty?”

“ We know our uurs C „, 
man.' Basioo’.ci said •tubomi.i 
"We’re going to 'un in* la-jgu.- 
out of school.'1

Lud’s cigar glowed. ‘ ijcmlt - 
men, suppose 1 teh you tn«t it 
you pursue this foolish .u/ m- \ I 
see that every last one of you is 
expelled?”

“Y-you can’t do that,” Bus-comb 
protested.

‘‘Nevertheless, I will," Lud re
torted.

shifted uneasily.

I.vD MKfc.i’S UuKAT
' C H A P T S K  X l U  
LuD’b ancient but shiny 
Upe was parked in the 
ia>. The two inen reached 
ils at their heels, 
r said, “Paul.e, where are 
ling?”
la Dr. i.ud!

The group 
Then, from the darkness, a h irsh 
voice spoke: "Fellows, that's pure 
hokum."

Dill Jenks had parked on the 
road and walked back. He strode 
over to Bascomb and linked his 
arm in the student's.

Lud’s words snapped out at the 
reporter: “You're pretty co.ii.dcut, 
Jenks, because you've nothing at 
stake.”

“Look, Bascomb,” Jenks said, 
“Dr. Lud here talks about avoid
ing a scandal at Cardman. Y/lia*. 
do you think'd happen if all of you 
were expelled?” Jenks laughed. 
"It’s a swell bluff, Doc, but it 
won’t we»-k.”

she fiung at 
iAnd don't try to stop me.” 
tune to azgii*-,” Lud coin- 
“. \’>t In  cutoo.” 
tf i'j into tho strict, Lud 
U v. .* only knew where to 
\ye i ovec't o.-.o chance in a 
.! d:i-* tu> around Mindly." 
i- sa d, “Cos!1., if I’d only 
ly mouth shut! 1 knew the 
.cie u-i to something and I 
iff lo Hal about it. So, of 
, ho sent up.” 
wir driving aimlessly aboutI war. nr.ving aimlc 

Impea. To.'.y glanced at his 
Batch.
yen-thirty,”  he announced, 
t don’t get a lead soon . . .” 
la said suddenly, "Why not 
|e oid bam. Dr. Lud?”
■hook his head. “ It’s doubt- 
[thev'd meet there again.”
L wait. Dr. Lud,” Tony broke 
fhc Li-ague might figure that 
J would look in the most 
L  place."
I light, Tony, maybe it’s
[a try.”
[la told him how to reach 
|<i bam. In a few minutes 
were on the road which she 
lenks had taken.
|r coming,!’ Lud grr.nted. 
Idlights fiared behind them. 
|>cq roadster, traveling at 
►peed, swished past, 
ly gripped L uis arm. “That 
p i Bascomb's ear! We’re on 
elit track. Feed it the soup,

A ND in that instant Paula knew 
Dr. Lud had failed. Jenks’ j 

arrival had stirred the boy., to new i 
excitement. Nothing, she felt, 
could stop them now.

Lud pulled Paula and Tony to ] 
one side. “ I'm going to delay 
them as long as possible,” he I 
whispered. “You two get to the ! 
League meeting and warn them 
to disperse.”

Tony slid into the driver’s seat 
and Paula followed. Recklessly 
he backed the coupe along the 
snaky ruts. Once on the open 
jioad, he sent the old car shud
dering through the night at tep 
speed.

When they reached the mud 
road Paula directed him to turn. 
They hit a deep rut that almost 
jammed her head into the top.

"Stop here,” she ordered a f w 
moments later. “ We’ll cut through 
the field.”

Tony obeyeth Then he turned 
and grasped Paula's arms. He 
spoke slowly, as if the precious 
minutes weren’t slipping away:

‘‘Look, Paula, I know you hate 
me. Maybe I don't blame you, 
but—”

Furious, Paula tried to twist 
free. “You’re wasting time!” she 
gasped.

“Pat Be, this is important. This 
LeagueViunch may bo pretty tough 
to handle. We've got to work to
gether. I’m asking you to forget 
just for tonight that you hate me.”

Paula hesitated only a moment, 
then she said quietly, “Alt right, 
Tony. I—I'll do as vou ask.”

(To Be Continued)

BY WILLIAMSOUT OUR W A Y
h.A, her §ody tense, peered 
■to the darkness. They were 
■bout a half mile from the 
I where she and Jenks had

H E R E 'S  E X A C K L Y  TH‘ WAV N 
S H E  C A M E  TO T H ’ D O OR. A M ’ 
S E Z  ,*THAT D O O R  B E L L -  AIN'T 

MO E IR E  A L A R M - - T H E  ID E E U H  
WAKING P E O P L E  AT T H IS  

H O U R  /*—  AT M IM E O 'C L O C K , 
MIND VOU.* DON’T E V E R  A S T  

I M E  TO L E A V E  W OTHIN’ AT 
\ S I S T E R 'S  H O U S E  A G IN - -  X. 
\  D O N 'T L IK E  B E I N ’

IN SU L T E D /  ___^

W E L L , COULDN’T  
VOU T E L L  M E  
W ITHOUT A  
D IR TY  M O P  
AND A D U S T Y  

R U G  ?

rPHE question was shrewd. An 
* embarrassed silence followed. 

Lud quickly pursued his advan
tage:

“Did it ever occur to you fel
lows that the League is being de
liberately used to make trouble 
at Cardman? If you go to their 
meeting tonight you’re playing 
right into the enemy's hands."

“That's old stuff, Dr. Lud!” 
Again the voice came from the 
rear where, obviously, several hot
heads were keeping out ol sight. 
’Bill Jenks says the League's 
using that story to protect itself.”

"Jenks seems to know every
thing," Lud said dryly.

THE PAY-OFF
BY HAKITY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor
C T-IM FISHER, old hoss player, got a telephone call and 
^  wagered 100 clams on Kmg Cole the doy Market Wise and 
Curious Coin beat what looked like a good Jim Fitzsimmons thing
at Jamaica.

Whirlaway’s record-brgaking run In the Derby faded to con
vince Plunger Fisher that the little dark chestnut could be
trusted.

“The price on Whirlaway will go to 3 to 5,” he calculated, just 
qefore Jim Milton caught The Preakness field plumb in their
stalls.

“He'll be too far behind and I’m not going to keep my fingers 
cros^pd as Arcaro rounds the turn into the home stretch.

"I don't like crazy peffple or crazy horses-"
King Cole’s maiden effort as a 3-year-pld made Player Fisher 

suspect the son of Pharamond 11 -Golden Melody was a sprinter. |
•u'W'HAT'S wrong with Our Boots?” he argued, 

v  "Didn’t he beat Whirlaway at Keeneiand?
‘Isn’t he up in his aerjes with Whirlaway?
“Didn't he have a gooa*excuse in the I>rby? ' Didn’t he grab 

himself?
“Didn’t he work a mile at Pimlico in 1:38, only three-fifths of

a second off the track record?
“Doesn't he relish a soft track’
“ Isn’t a mile and three-sixteenths exactly right for a Bull Dog. 
“ Didn’t he— ? Isn’t he—? Doesn’t he—;" .
Old Hoss Player Fisher nearly killed a number of citizens in 

his rush to Benny the Bookmaker.
You know what happened. Whirlawgy walked in, as practically 

Everybody else in the country expected him to do.

OLD HOSS PLAYER FISHER hadn’t thought enough of King
Cole, the colt he was tipped off on two weeks before, to play 

i.frp across the board. King Cole paid $16.30 to place, $<.80 to

“ I might have known King Cole needed that New York race,”
moaned Old Hoss Player Fisher. “ But why does it always happen 
to me? What do I do wrong?

"Anyone who bets these things is whackier then was Whirlaway.
“Never again for me."
But Oid Hoss Player was back the following afternoon with 

fresh scratch, even though he fully understand# why bookiee r»U

Lud—stop!" Paula ex- 
td. ’I—I thought 1 saw cars 
ri behind that old school-

I jammed the coupe to ^ stop,
id slowly.
kc’r. right!”  Tony shouted, 
►rally the fellows wouldn’t 
pn the campus. They'd prob- 
jget together somewhere and 
[the League meeting.” 
rt turned the car into a rutty 
[ ‘‘We’ll soon see.” 
figure darted from behind the 
tthousi; and ran to meet the

able to win most tournaments, it 
is understood that he is coming to 
Ranger for the tournament, along 
with HORRY DAWSON of Sweet
water and J. T. HAMMETT of 
course.

We still feel we have the boys 
right here in our own club who 
will take care of these aces from 
other clubs. With JIMMY PHIL
LIES, HOY TROWER, SAM CON
NER of Eastland, H.H. VAUGHN 
RORRY SIKES of Eastland, EL
MER NORRIS. JR.— all assured 
of entering, we still say the field 
is wide open. HAMMETT as de
fending champion will no doubt 
be trying to get revenge for the 
licking ROLT handed him at Phil- 
pcco Sunday, so there promises to 
be stveial “ blood’ ’ matches in the 
championship flight. And let me 
tell you— our field promises to 
be so fast, that the second flight 
will be almost as good and fast 
as the championship flight.

The list of prizes has already 
been published These should be 
displayed in a prominent show- 
window at once. The line-up is 
above the average for tourna
ments of this size, as Ranger club 
officials are strutting their stuff 
and want no one to be disappoint-

Puttern Around the 
Country Club

l-e looms on the horizon a|this boy TOMMY ROLT; of Abi- 
hreat for the championship j !cn<\ Ary boy that can beat J. T. 
coming Ranger Invitation— | HAMMETT 7 and 5 outfht to be

CKELS AND HIS FRIENDS

W HV M O T H E R S  ,<SET G RA Y CTR'-NtlAlAM^
S-2(,

O H , T H A T 'S  G O  l 
R E D  P E P P E R .
IN  IT , S O  C A T S  
W IL L  G IT  IT  IN 

T H E I R  E Y E S

TH A T’S  P IN E  O F  V CU  TO  V
F IX  U N D E R  THAT T R E E  S O  IE  ) 
T H ’ L IT T L E  B I R D S  F A L L  O U T  O F  
T H E IR . N E S T  T H E Y  W O N ’T  G E T  
H U R T - -  T H A T 'S  G R E A T  A M 'K IN D  
A N ’ N k O B L E  A M ’ W O N D E R F U L  O F  

1 VOUj B E I N ’ S O  K IN D  T O  D U M B  
l  A N IM A L S- -  B U T  VJHUT’S  TH A T ) 
v — — T H IN G  IN  T H ’ T R E E  /

T H E R E ? THIS CURIOUS WORLD

The boys are working hard on 
the ticket sales. Most every mem
ber has tickets to sell and the 
chances are a greater entry will 
be seen this year than ever— with 
76 playing members right here in 
Ranger, many from Eastland, 
Stiawn, Cisco.'Gorman and Rreck- 
enridge— as well as Mineral Wells 
and Weatherford. It certainly 
looks like the largest field on 
record.

We already have entrances 
from as far west as Monahans and 
expect some from Fort Worth and 
Dallas. The Ranger Invitation is 
known throughout the state ami 
many who can only play in one 
tournament a season, pick the 
Ranger as the one.

The public is still showing 
much interest in the play at the 
Country Club. Sunday found the 
road at No. 6 green well lined 
with cars. We predict that space 
along this road during the tour
nament will be at a premium—  
but the public is always welcome 
to come out and see the play at 
this or any other point.

I  HOPE
YOU’RE 
RIGHT' BUT 
DIDN'T YOU 
WRITE OTHER. 
SONGS ONCE 

BEFORE?

J MEAN 
I'LL APPLY 
ROYALTIES 

W THE SONG
w h a t e v e r  
ic.it w e  >
’ HAVE ?  /

Y E S .S IR - 
ANO WE 
CANT
M I S S /

THIS SONG

t e r r i f i c /

Ye s ,
BUT wE
WERE
JUST

IT  .kNING 
t h e n  ! 
_IT 'S

D iff e r e n t
x  NOW /

i MO,Si r ! THE 
L PUBLISHERS 
\  To l d  fpe c k

a n d  m e  That
1 1 BEETHOVEN 
y  ANO BACH 

STOLE OUR 
IDEAS BEFORE 
W6 WERE BORN

CTiR.WlU.IAMH 
■m- jr-1 7TH E KIND BRUTE

Qualifying has already started. G r O V e r  C.i A l e x a n d e r  
several turned in test cards Sum 
day. To date we have the follow
ing qualifying cards turned in 
F. P. BKASHIER, Ranger,

Concerning the modem pitcher, 
Alexander said:

"They forget they have eight 
other men on the field, aiming to 
get the hatter ottt. A lot of these 
guys are thr<m«y»— some of them 
mighty good throwers—but atill 
not pitchers.”

■ r  t ln lle d  P r ie s

PHILADKI.PHIA. - Grover
Cleveland Alexander, one of base
ball’s immortkl*, believes that 
present day youths “ are not as

those qualifying Friday, however, 
will be eligible for the medal 
prise.

After all, Congress probably 
isn't passing any more bills than 
the rest of ns.

ANSW-F.R: If you’re quiet. 
Yuull Hop sinking when the I

[  ”  ' (  “ V
Ins IS A F in e ? - w h y , m r . l a s h l e y ,
pe telfgrada IT IN SU RE S OUR. D A N C E
■SENS SENT, AGAINST A  FLOP------THAT IS,
Lakd 1 J IF OUR. SONQ IS A HIT / f '



RUSSIASOVIET
asptan

AFGHANISTAN
ANKARA

TURKEY

editerrancan Seo

BENGHAZI TRANS-JORDAN

EGYPTLIBYA
SAUDI ARABIA

ANGLO-EGYPTIAN
DJIBOUTI1SUDAN EAST AFRICAMILES

ADDIS
br.ttle on K(f>;pt-Libya border (4

W O U LD M T 6  LI E V E  
KVE, HAH !  WAIT LL 

S H E  1 U R M S  
\7 a Ro l im d - i v e  

\ SEEK ! HEC. . 
J_O T> O F

| ( T IM E S - ' /  —
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British Win O n e ... Surrender Two Fronts

i
RETURNING FROM SCHOOL 
'  Mis* Mary Bell Clement, 16,, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Clement of Eastland, ha* finished 
her first year in college at Our 
Lady of Victory in Fort Worth I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clement went to 
Fort Worth Tuesday to bring her 
home. Miss Clement attended 
Eastland High School and grad- | 
uatcd from the Cisco High School 
last year. • • « a

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Starkes 
and son, Monte Thomas, are visit
ing in Texarkana this week.

Cotton Quilts Good 
For Concrete Cover

By United Pres*
PHOENIX, Aria.— Use of cot

ton quilts in place of burlap sacks 
in curing and protecting fresh 
concrete may be the answer to 
the nation’s cotton surplus prob
lem.

The federal department of agri- , 
culture urged the Arizona High
way Department to try the pro
posal on highway projects 
throughout the state, indicating' 
that widespread use of cotton on 
paving projects may literally pave j 
the way for solution of cotton 
surpluses.

The government owns over I 
6,000,000 bales and controls an 
aadittoital 5.000.000 bales of cot- * 
Ion under the federal loan pro
gram.

CONTROLLED BY BRITISH 

CONTROLLED RY AXIS

>-
f

Army Refuses Man 
Shot In the Head

By United Preu*
PENN YAN, N. Y. —  George 

Franklyn Hopkins of Bluff Point, 
who attracted nationwide notice 
in the medical field in 1036 as the | 
boy with the bullet “ floating” in 
his brain, won’t get a chance to 
serve Uncle Sam for a while. Ar
my examiners deferred Hopkins 
for limited service only when he 
volunteered as a selective service 
trainee.

Hopkins long since has recover
ed from the accident which put 
a .22 calibre bullet in his brain in 
1086. It was removed by a brain 
specialist at Johns Hopkins Hospi
tal.

Soldiers Still Want 
Seconds On Beans

By United Press
CAMP BOWIE. Tex. —  The

army may be more modern in 
many respects than it used to be, 
but in one particular respect it 
hasn't changed—  and probably 
won’t.

Mess sergeants report that, 
week in and week out, beans are 
the most popular dish. “ The men 
call for more seconds on beans 
than anything else,”  one mess 
sergeant said. “ You can’t feed 
’em enough beans.”

TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1941

..........BY WILL!

Popcorn Machine 
Pays For Education

By United F r tu
COMMERCE, Tex.— Sales from 

a popcorn and peanut machine 
have enabled one youth to com
plete his education at East Texas 
State Teachers' College and arc 
now paying for a second college 
education.

Purchasing the machine four 
years ago, Vernon Farrow of Gil
mer operated the goober stand 
during the afternoons and eve
nings. On graduating last spring. I 
he turned the entire business ; 
over to his brother. Jack, a fresh-1 
man at the college, who now sells < 
goobers and popcorn to pay for 
his education.

where belligerents aie deadlocked, and in Iraq. Most of troops are expected to be sent to North Africa, 
with bulk of plant - going to Iraq. Meanwhile Germans ate believed moving forces from Balkan bases 
(j*i acros- Syria and perhaps, London hints, through Turkey, to fight British in Iraq. French-mandated 

Syria (3) continues as hot spot of area, with Germans known to be using air bases there.

Loquacious Youth 
Gets Into Trouble

By United Pres*
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.— A 

Salt Lake City youth who had just 
celebrated h i s 20th birthday 
thought so, and expressed it: ‘ Now 
I have to lie only one year about

. Jt M. REG U*S. PAT OfFCOP* *Y MF* *£P‘
my age to renew my liquor pei- 
mit.”

But the admission fell on hos
tile ears. A Utah liquor commis
sion representative overheard.

Today the loquacious youth no 
longer has his liquor permit and 
is under a suspended jail sen
tence.

B O O M  t h i r t y  YEALZS t o o  s o o n )

Peace Is Foremost 
In Minds of Co-Eds

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. Uni
versity of New Mexico co-od- rank 
peace for the L’ nited States just 
one-notch above their desire for 
a husband.

A test of 7& campu. gill 
ed that they agreed United I 
‘Should remain in its own I 
yard and at the *am»- umej 
a big stick in the war situ 

They are “ resigned" to I 
the boy-friend go to the i 
wouldn't mind being drxfa 
industry themselves.

59-Year-Old Check 
May Not Be Good

By United Tress
PORTALEj,. M.—County

■*,“ .er F. A. Virgil questioned 
the validity of a 59-year-oM 
check sent him to cash.

The $8 check was made out in 
1882 and carried the date-line 
“ Territory of New Mexico.”  Gil
bert Young of Los Angeles sent 
the draft and wanted to collect 
for “ services rendered as a mem
ber of the election board of regis
tration of Precinct 9 in 1882.”

Washington Taxes 
Pinball Machines

By United Preu
OLYMPIA, Wash. —  Washing

ton state embarks on a new type 
of taxation on May 1 when it put 
its pinball and slot machine tax 
into effect.

The law places a 10 per cent 
lax on gross operating income of 
pinball and other amusement ma
chines in which skill plays a part 
in winnings. On slot machines 
•where chance controls winnings 
the state tax will be 20 per cent.

C LA S S IFIE D
REWARD for return of Ranger 
High Senior ring.—JACK PEAR 

‘ &ALL, Phone 102, Ranger.
IF. YOU hive any old woolen 
clothes or blankets to give to Brit
ish Belief, call Mrs. V. T. Seaberry, 
Phone 483.
FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Bills paid. 906 S. Seaman

CORNELIUS HILLSIDE 
/.PARTMENTS

The New Third Unit now ready 
Tor occupancy. Deluxe Furnish
ings throughout. Call 500. or we 
Mrs. Bean at the Apartments. 
Connollee & Plummer Streets. ..

Turkey* Treated 
Like Sophomore* To 
Make Them Healthy

By United Pres*
FORT WORTH. Tex.— The way 

to raise healthy turkeys is to treat 
them like they were high school 
sophomores.

Sophomores like loud colors. So 
do turkeys, says H. H. Wcather- 
by, poultry husbandman of the 
Texas A. & M. College Extension 
Service.

Speaking at a poultry rally re
cently in Arlington. Texas, he 
recommended that bright-colored 
marbles be placed in Mr. Gob
bler’s feed. Fascinated by the 
marbles, the turkeys will peck 
madly and “ consume a quantity 
of body-building food they oth y- 
wise would not get.” WeatfeCrby 
said. - -

Buyer of 3 Autos 
Is Afraid To Drive

By United Tt«"i
SEATTLE Wa.-h. F'red St"in- 

er, 58, has owned three new auto
mobiles in the past 20 years but 
never driven any o f them.

He bought the first car in 
Jacksonville, Fla., in 1921, but 
sold it nine day? late*-- The next 
year he bought another car uni 
sold V after it had stood three 
weeks in his garage.

Last year he bought his third 
car here. Hi? son drove it awhile. 
Steiner sobl it. ton, because he 
said he never could get up nerve 
enough to j ive for fear of in
juring some one in a traffic ac
cident.

He Rates a Zero As 
An Army Prospect

By United Prena
AUSTIN, Tex.— As a soldier 

this man ranks practically zero. 1
Anyway, members of his Trav

is County draft board have no 
doubt about his classification. 
The man was placed in Class 4-F 
as being physically, mentally and 
morally unfit.

He had lost one leg by ampu
tation. He had a record as a fel
on. He suffered a disease render
ing him unfit for military service 
and his wife has a child.

Officials said the registrant met 
(Wery requirement for a 4-F 
classification.

1 OUR DEMOCRACY 
| PULLING ALL TOGETHER.

by Mat

JR DEMOCRACY IS BASED ON THE STATES 
GIVING CERTAIN POWERS TO THE 

rv FEDERAL GOVERNMENT, .Jr
KEEPING OTHERS

Th e m s e l v e s . Sr
I 'ju E E fl

N
ADDITION 
TO THEIR OWN 
LEGISLATIVE, JUDICIAL 
AND EXECUTIVE BRANCHES,
ALL STATES EXAMINE AND LICENSE 
DOCTORS, LAWYERS AND INSURANCE 
COMPANIES. EACH STATE HAS ITS OWN 
SCHOOL SYSTEM AND MAINTAINS lll(. .

. ITS OWN POLICE FORCE. . ., _
V  -'« il lli SBiL i J jrte* ■=»*-

T&f'. '
f ,

[B ut SOVEREIGN AS THEY ARE IN MANY WAYS,
OUR STATES PULL TOGETHER.-IN ALL OF 

THEM TODAY THE DESIRE IS :
FULL SPEED AHEAD FOR NATIONAL D E F E N S E .

Visiting Young Britons Meet 
Great American Institutions

Salesman Likes a
Life of a Sold ier

Tuesday - Wednesday 
LEW AYRES 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
LORAINE DAY

. In
“THE PEOPLE 

V».
DR. KILDARE”

------------ E x t r a --------------
Our Gang In
“ 1-2-3 GO”

By United Pre**

CAMP BOWIE, Tex.. May — 
From Traveling salesman to sol
dier is a long, long step — take 
it from Private E. A. Foster.

Prior to induction, Foster trave
led all over Texas, never sleeping 
in the same bed two nights in a 
row. Jn January he wasliterally 
lifted out of a convention in Kan
sas City by hi* draft board, he 
flew to Fort Worth to report on 
time.

Now Private Foster i* sleeping 
in the same bed every night and 
liking it, too.

Jrhr

i  t i  n  Ur
It was an 
were given

f t',d' and lo-lyn Morton 7. ivves the
I- I l*r * 5. have f  r at American hot do* a try in
f eg:.. • • . t m:>any of Joi i Cecil Williams.

international good time when evacuated British children 
party it PI ay laud Park, Rye Beach. N. Y., by Britieh- 

Ameriean Ambulance Corps. Pictures prove it.

Our Want Ads!

Friendly tip to prospective 
June brides: dishes have to be 
washed about 1000 time* a year.

Spring is definitely here when 
a clerk looks up as if he wonders 
who let a customer In,

Thief Considerate 
About Stolen Car

POUT ARTHUR, Tex.— Ben 
Wolverton thinks the fellow who

( took his 1940 model Ford sedan 
has his nerve.

Wolverton recently received 
‘ the following card from Madison-

villo, La.:
“ Sir— your car is in good hands.

J will return it to you in another 
day. I also will pay you for its 
use. I am looking for work. 
Thank you very much.”

There was no signature. Wol-j 
verton turned the card over to the 
police. I

bring sales volume to 
every line o f business .  .  <|

Did you think that the only ones who profit financially from building a new home were the buiW 
ers? They do profit considerably, but so do the workmen, and the lumber supply companies end thetr* 
ployees— in fact, everyone, who has any direct con tact with the building, profits. They all have 
money to spend for their needs.

Of course, the home furnishers and landscape gardners and decorators make direct sales to th* 
ily who owns the new home. But the businesses tha t profit the most are those who sell merchandi** 1 
services to the workmen, the architect, the furniture store delivery man, and all the others who take P* 
in helping to build and furnish a new home. In turn the butcher, the baker, the grocer, and the laundfl 
man arc able to buy new clothes from the man who lives in the new home.

That is busiucss.

You can prepare to get your fair share of all this business b y  planning an intelligent and thor 
advertising campaign. Advertise in the Eastland Telegram.

For help ir planning a campaign that will bring you maximum results for minimum exp*»»di*u 
consult the Adt jrtising Department of

Eastland ,


